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Council of Academic Deans
Tuesday, September 11, 2007
AA Conference Room W AB 239
Minutes
Members Present: Richard Bowker, Dennis George, Robert Cobb, David Lee,
William Tallon, Sadiq Shah, John Bonaguro, Dawn Bolton, Ladonna Hunton,
Sherry Reid, Blaine Ferrell, Don Swoboda, Mike Binder, and Richard Miller.
Guests Present: Retta Poe for Sam Evans, Freida Eggleton, Jessica Steenbergen,
Cindy Burnette, Andy Wagoner, and Craig Cobane.
I. Information/Clarification Items:
A.

Administrative Council Update
There was no report from Administrative Council.

B.

Constitution Week 2007
Dr. Burch distributed the schedule of activities for the 2007 Constitution Week.

C.

Enrollment Report
Freida Eggleton and Bob Cobb distributed enrollment information for
discussion. The projected enrollment is due to CPE on September 12, 2007.
Freida will submit a projected enrollment of 19,215 to CPE.

D.

Ft. Knox Information
There was a brief discussion regarding the future of the Fort Knox campus.

II. Discussion/Action Items:
A.

Exceptions to Undergraduate Academic Policies
Freida Eggleton presented a document to the Council of Academic Deans for
approval regarding Authorizations for Exceptions to Undergraduate Academic
Policies. There was discussion regarding the Policy. Dr. John Bonaguro
requested the deans be allowed to take the Document back to department heads
for discussion before the approval is made. This document will be discussed for
approval at a future meeting of the Council of Academic Deans.

B.

Non-Standard Times Policy
Dr. Dawn Bolton presented information to the Council of Academic Deans
regarding non-standard class meeting times. She indicated many classes are
being offered at non-standard class times. These classes make it difficult to
have classrooms available for class meetings scheduled for standard meeting
times. Dr. Bolton stated classes scheduled other than normal meeting times
should be approved by the Dean and the Vice President and asked deans if they
were getting such requests. It was determined departments have had a great
deal of flexibility in scheduling classes and have not requested alternate meeting
time approvaL
Jessica Steenbergen distributed room assignment worksheets for each college
for review by the deans. There was discussion regarding accommodating nonstandard class times to use classrooms efficiently. Dr. Burch indicated the
prime time for scheduling classes is Monday through Friday, 8:00 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. The variable scheduling should be no more than 2 days a week with
lectures beginning after 2:00 p.m.
There was discussion regarding getting a spread in classes for each department.
The only way to get a spread is to insist a number of classes be scheduled
outside of prime time. Jessica Steenbergen will provide deans with a percentage
of spread for each college. Dr. Burch will discuss this issue with each dean.
Dr. Burch indicated final exams are also given at unscheduled times which
makes scheduling complicated for students. There was discussion regarding
keeping final exams on schedule.

C.

Student Scholarships
Cindy Burnette and Andy Wagoner discussed student scholarships available and
the process for awarding scholarships. There was discussion regarding how to
get students to accept scholarship offers earlier. Student Financial Assistance is
beginning a pre-awarding system. Those students being offered a Presidential
or Regents Scholarship will receive an offer as early as November. Student
Financial Assistance will continue to check with those students to encourage
them to accept by May 1.
Dr. Burch will continue this discussion regarding scholarships at a future
meeting of the Council of Academic Deans and focus on recruiting and
retaining students.

D.

Honors College
Dr. Craig Cobane presented a draft for a new Honors curriculum. Dr. Cobane
stated parents of honors students have indicated they want to get a different

educational experience for their student. There was discussion regarding the
proposal. Dr. Cobane will meet with deans again in the near future to discuss
the proposal further.

E.

Relocation Expense Reimbursement Policy
Dr. Richard Miller distributed the Pilot Program for Relocation Expense
Reimbursement Policy. This policy was approved by the Council of Academic
Deans in November 2005. Dr. Miller wanted to remind deans of the policy. Dr.
Miller asked deans to review the policy for discussion at a future meeting of the
Council of Academic Deans.

F.

Use of Rental Car vs. Personal Car Based on Cost Variable
Due to the increase in mileage reimbursement, Dr. Burch indicated it may be
less expensive to use a rental vehicle verses a personal vehicle. This topic will
be discussed at a future meeting of the Council of Academic Deans.

G.

Timeline for Course Fee Approvals
There was discussion regarding a set time for course fee approvals. This will
eliminate requests coming to the Provost at all times of the year and allow the
fees to be included in the budget. After discussion, it was agreed that deans will
submit course fee requests toDr. Burch by February 15. Dr. Burch will submit
the approved course fees to Ann Mead for budget approval.
Dr. Burch will email the policy regarding Course Fee Approvals to the Council
of Academic Deans.

H.

Other
Dr. Burch distributed the Minger Report. There was a brief discussion
regarding the report.
Dr. Richard Miller distributed a handout regarding Extended Campus Part-Time
Adjunct Reimbursement for information. There was a brief discussion.

The meeting was adjourned.
Respectively submitted,
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Teresa Jackson

